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ASTP Beauties
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HITA FLAGG

J.&&?
HOSE SHERMAN

ROTA WEISSNER

Bair Expenses
Interfraternity Council’s “Grid-

unn Ball” was a financial suc-
cess with an estimated profit of
$170.73, according to the commit-
tee. Checking netted $66.75.

Admissions amounted to $670
plus federal tax, $136.40, which
Was turned over to the govern-

ment.' Les Saunders and his or-
chestra were, paid $350.' Adver-
tising cost $20.12. College, labor,,

■tsqn-ograms, and. checks increased
the expense amount $llO

*<uimerous others items raising to-
■•lul expenses to $696:52.

Artists' Course
Otters Priorities

Students may 'secure .“priority”,
numbers for this season’s Ar-
tists’ Course Series from the Ath-
letic Association ticket office, in
Old Main between 4 and 4:30 p.
m. Tuesday, October 31, according
to an announcement from Dr.
Carl E. Marqu'ardt, chairman of
the Artists’ Course committee.

Numbers'- will be issued ,to fac-'
uity members land - townspeople ;]
from the AA ticket office between!
4-arid-4:30 p.m. Wednesday, - No-1
vember 1. ' • '••••••»

• Each priority slip will designate,
to the prospective - purchaser what
lime he will appear for his ticket
on the day of the sale aridi’also
his place in the ticket line.'Num-
bers for each hour will run from
1 to 40.

One priority number will en-
title a purchaser to as many as
six seats—provided students buy.
only student seats and faculty

.members and townspeople secure
seats only for themselves.

“Proxies” may be used in the
purchase of tickets, but written,
authority from the original holder
of the priority number must be
presented at the ticket window,
Dr. Marquardt stressed.

Student tickets. will go on sale
from the AA office beginning at
8 a.m. Wednesday, November 1,
and faculty members arid towns-
people will, purchase -tickets on
Thursday, November 2. ■ . ..

, First number of "the series will
be “Carmen” • oh Noveriiber -'3,
followed by Yehudi Menuhin ori
Decemberi-5,- and Jesu Maria
roma on.February 2.,All perform-,
ances’ will be held in Schwab
Auditorium, beginning at 8 p.m.

1944 LaVie Receives
All-American Rating

LaVie for 1944 has received
All-American Honor Rating .from
tlie National Scholastic Press'
Association of the School of Jour-
nalism at the University of Min-
nesota.

'Th'e- 1944' LaVie .'was the last,
yearbook published- by Penn State
students until after the war. Har-
ry C. Coleman, now in Officers’
Candidate School at Fort Ben-
ning, Georgia, was- editor in chief
of that issue,

NSPA officials have advised
the editor that the All-American
rating represented a “real achieve-
ment on the part of those respon-
sible for its production. As one
of the. best, the LaVie will be
placed on the NSPA- Loan Service
and will be seen by hundreds of
other editors during the year.”

ASTP Bali—
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and also officially crown her
“Queen of the Military Ball.’’ The
•girl receiving the most points will
win the title.

In the best tradition of formal
military balls there will'be'a re-
ceiving ‘ lihe headed by. Lt. Col.
Guy G. Mills, commanding officer
at the College. Col. Mills will also
speak during the evening,.

After parading prior to. the
Bucknell game; ASTP units will be
seated, in a special section of the
stadium.

Vacation Library Hours
During the week of October 19-

29, the Central Library will be
opened: Oct. 19—7:50-5:00; Oct.
20-21, 9:00-5:00; Oct. 22, closed;
Oct. 23-28, 9:00-5:00; Oct. 29,
closed. From Oct. 30- on, regular
hours, 7:50-10:00 will be resumed.
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Sorority
Shorts

Alpha ChiOmega

Alpha Qmicron Pi

Della Gamma

Kappa Kappa Gamma

Phi Mil

Zeta Tap Alpha

Appointments

FRATEHWITY JEWELRY

LOCATED IN THE • ‘ "

Town alumnae club of Alpha
Chi Omega will entertain gradua-
ting seniors of the sorority at a
dinner at the State College Hotel
Wednesday.

; Alpha ..Pi recently
pledged- Jearie Bradshaw,’ Betty
Jane •Millmger,’-'lsabel Myers, Pa-
•.tridia"'T^es^^-ainir.,Fay'. Young.'

Alpha XihDelta
■ Alpha' initiat-
ed Lois T.urner mriS- pledged Rose-
mary Keyset

Chi Omega
Chi Omega will hold a tea at

the sorority house from 4 to 5 p.
m. tomorrow; for visiting alum-
nae.

Delta Gamma will entertairi
visiting alumnae at an open house
after the football'game tomorrow.

Graduating seniors were hon-
ored at the sorority at a party last
night, They received-farewell pre-
sents. ’

Gamma Phi Beta
SehiciMnemb.ers of Gamma phi

Beta weie entertained by. the so-
jrorityv'at banquet, held
at. the lAllericrest.^recently,:

Founders’ Day tea honoring vis-
iting alumnae will be given by
Kappa ..Kappa Gamma after, the
football; game tomorrow.' '.

A dessert'party was given by
Phi Mu. in.honor of- the graduating

'seniors' Monday. Gifts were pre-
sented : to the seniors. Alumnae of
State, College attended the party.

• Zeta Tau Alpha will hold a
party for its graduating seniors
in the Zeta Tau Alpha lounge to-
night.

(Continued from page one)
four years. The work will be done
in Philadelphia.

Promotions were announced for
the following: Frank W. Edwards,
from- assistant' to. associate pro-
fessor of engineering; Sybil Em-
erson, from instructor to assistant
professor of- art education and
home economics; andiß. Elizabeth
Ulrich,- from assistant reference
librarian to circulation librarian.

Dr.. Frank C. Whitmore, dean of
•the School of Chemistry; and Phy-
sics, was named 'acting head of
the physics department to rejpiace
Dr.; ,W: R. Ham, who' retired re-
cently.'"' v. ' ••. ~.•/;/. '■ ■'
; t'LeaS/es of absende.-were. approv-
ed for'Marsh W. White,1 professor
of ■ physics;/who will spend three
months as . civilian consultant to
the War Department,..and to Har-
old I. Tarpley,'/associate .professor
of electrical engineering, for a
year of graduate stiidy, beginning
March, 1945. .

CLASSIFIED SECTION
Evening wrap and riding jacket

for sale. Call 2479.

FOR RENT—Rooms with hot and
cold running water. Plenty of

heat. By day, week or semester.
Phone 4679. Inquire 122 West Nit-
tany avenue.

Fraternity
Briefs

Bela Sigma Rho
Officers of Beta Sigma Rho

have been announced. They are:
Herbert # Linsenberg, president;
Donald Coplin, auditor; Arthur
Weiss and Jerry Kruger, govern-
ing board.

Delta Chi
Seven members of Phi Delta

Theta have moved into the Delta
Cbi . house. John Setar, indepen-
dent, is also living there.

Delta Tau Delta
Robert Witman and George

Smith were pledged by Delta Tau
Delta this week.

Phi Kappa Sigma
Phi Kappa Sigma recently ini-

tiated Harry Bedell, Dave Binns,
Dick Forbes, Frank McChesney
and Earl Stephenson.

The recent election results are:
J. Welling Graul, president; Jo-
seph Mayers, vice president;
George Sample, secretary; James
Hugo,' treasurer; Ray Price, cor-
responding secretary and William
Beam, pledgemaster.

Phi Sigma Delta
:Phi Sigma Delta announces a

new pledge, Omar Lerman.

Pi Kappa Phi
. ■Pi ; Kappa Phi . also initiated
■three.-members last week. 'They
hre. Charles Hurd, Peter Sheridan
and Francis Warner.

New pledges are"Jeff Hathaway,
John McHaffie, Paul Mellot and
George Merrill.

Sigma Chi
David Handershaw, Jack Lat-

shaw, Edward Morges, and Rog-
er Newell have been initiated into
Sigma Chi.

Sigma Phi Epsilon
\Sigma Phi Epsilon - initiated

eight members recently.

Theta Chi
Edward George was elected

president of Theta Chi recently.
Other officers are: Floyd Lang,
vibe president; Jack Branigan,
secretary; James Ray, treasurer;
and William Renton, rushing
chairman.
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Cleveland Pastor
To Address Chapel

Dr, Edwin McNeill Poteat, pas-
tor of the Euclid Avenue Baptist
Church, Cleveland, 0., will speak
to the Chapel congregation Sunday
on “Patrons of Religion." "

The clergyman served as a mis-
sionary of the Southern Conven-
tion at Kaifeng, Honan, China,
from 1917-26.Later he taught phil-
osophy and ethics at the Univer-
sity of Shanghai.

In 1929 he was invited to'hssume.
the pastorate of the Pullen .■ Me-
morial Church, "* Raleigh, N. C.
“The Social Manifesto of JesuS,”..
published by Harper’s, is the latest
of several books the Rev. Poteat
has written.

The governor of North Carolina
appointed Dr. Poteat a member of
the State Board of Charities and
Public Welfare and of the Com;
mission for Study of State Hos-
pitals. In the Southern Convention
■he was president of the Commis-
sion of Interracial Cooperation of
the South, president of the State
Legislative Council of North Caro-
lina, and president of the North
Carolina League for Progressive
Political. Action.

Upon graduating from Furman
University, and Southern Theolog-
ical Seminary, Dr. Poteat' was
awarded Doctor of Divinity de-
grees by Wake Forest and Duke
Universities. Dr. Poteat was born
in Ne.w Haven, Coiin. |
: The ..chpir, ■ .directed by Mrs.Wiilg Taylor, will'sing “Praise” by

Rowley. ' • /
‘
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IWA Activities To Include
4 Dances Next Semester

“Follow the Boys” will be .the
theme of a sei’ies.of four..dances
how being planned by TiWA- as
part of its activities for next se-
mester. -These will .be All-College
dances. Most of them will {be
given in the Armory. J

' Each month IWA will base the
theme - and decorations of it's
dance on some overseas country
irrwhiCtf'’soldiers "of ‘-the -United-
States are now stationed. At prer,
sent-the members of IWA expect
the last, dance of the series to be
a “Victory Ball in Berlin." This
will be a semi-formal with a name
band and will be' held either in
White Hall

;

or Rec Hall.

Amounting—
ERNIE PYLE’S NEW BOOK:

"&RAVE MEN"
Now Ready for Overseas Packages.

No Copies Will Be Available for Oeneral
Distribution Until Nov. 20.

$3,60
WILL DURANT’S—Brilliant Historical

Survey of Roman Life and Politics.

"CAESAR AND CHRIST"
$l6O

Ready October 23.

Keelers... .
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